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iUniverse, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.It is a summer morning in 1962 when Surish Patel
arrives in London via a British Overseas Airways shiny VC10. Wrested from the only life he has ever
known in British Kenya by the Mau Mau riots, he steps off the aircraft with only one hope: finding
happiness in his new home. Freshly arrived in the mother country, he, a young British Kenyan man
of Indian origin, is about to begin an unforgettable odyssey of self-discovery. It is not long before
Surish settles in the small, seaside town of Blackpool, Lancashire. But even as he seeks to make a
name for himself in London with the hope of passing as an English gentleman, Surish still struggles
with heart-wrenching grief of having to leave his family and customs behind. When asked, he
reminisces and explains to new and curious Anglo-Saxon friends in London his stories of Colonial
East Africa, the Wahindi culture, and the religions affecting his way of life. Eventually, loyalty to his
beloved family pulls him back to a different, recently Africanized Kenya. Now, as he cares...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality ebook and the typeface used was interesting to read through. It is rally intriguing throgh reading through period. You wont feel monotony at
anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Estelle Donnelly-- Estelle Donnelly

Just no terms to describe. This is for those who statte that there was not a worth studying. I am just easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Desha wn Roob-- Desha wn Roob
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